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JOUN U. ODEHLY, Udltor.

TIIKT A.VNOT I'ltKAl'll.
The .Vortliern Indiana Mullioill-- t P.pls-cop-

isniferencc lias llittt It win-n- ot

pin to women tin' llo-ui- ! to prondi, In
on the grounds tlmt tlio mill llio

cmtonisol the charge prohibit it.

MIIS. Tl7.rO.VK I'i.ANS.
.Mrs. Tilton has a place at Corn-whI- I,

New York, known ;n tlw Titus
pro)crty, niul will op-- ii Plymouth
chitrclibo,inllii-lion- c for llm bummer.
It Is not known whether Hw?Ut will ifo

there for the Milliliter mouths or not.

iasiTiiTi7in stv lTai io.v.
Dr. Kilwnnl Kl'sIosoh, preiichor. nov

elist ami witness at the r trial,
will be as pastor of the Church
of the Christian Kndeavor, at Urooklyti.
on Sunday. The It -- v. David S.vttitf. of
t hlcago, will its'-N- t In the oeiciuou. .

IIIIII.I'.S IN II.MNOIn
During the yonr 1S7I, aKeiit of the

Amerliin Nlble Society In lllluol vUltul

and iuillx

were supplied with bible : $11,013 wen
collected in the State for the coclety

iionx a ri in: viito.vo r:
The L'lilted Sfate (.'iiimtil at .Viiivm-biir- r

the other d.iy was on tho point- of
finding Charley Koss, when it wa found
that thu waif was born In San Fraucl-eo- .

The dUappohitment to all pnt-tle-
. Inelnd-in- g

Charley, wa deep.

lMtll.
Attorney-Genera- i Williams ha ically

tendered lilsru-igiiutio- n to the I'reddeut
and tho Chicago Tribune says thi- - N good

better late than never, and gives K
late Attorney-Gcnc- an unkind llmi-- t
by hoping that when President Giant
Jill- - the vacancy, he will put in a lawyer.

ItAIMtOAIt VAIt.
The Cincinnati and St. I.onls railroad

war has c1om.i1 and that between the
Southern Hue-h- as begun. The reduction
on the pa'M-ngc- r rates Im Iteen large.
Jirthcr reduction are looked for and tlu
fight! expected to Iwalong wnd warm
one.

tiii:v ihi.vi' i;iti:i:.
The Spiritual quarrel warmly over

the fJecehcr -. The court room I

packed with them daily and they are the
raojt deeply Intcrcsteil listener. to all the
proceeding of the trial. They are divided
into the rcecherlleaiid ihcnntMlecchci-itc- ,

and their Internal are
said to be of the niot bitter "char-

acter.
'

mayoic iiAititi.n'or "St. loti.
The newly cltvted Mayor ol St. Loiil-- .

Arthur llarrett, has been lying d.tnger.
ouily ill Mnce the day of tin- election, and
within the l.i- -t few das wai thought to
be at the point of death. The defeated
Republican candidate has bun confined
to his room since election dav al-- o. and
OvertaU Iiidependeiit candidate, U n-ously

sick in New Vork city, (ine linn-dre- d

appointment await the
of Mayor H.irrett, and hit death

would he regarded an olllcial a1-- well a a

personal cdaniity.

Tin: xi:w ii:xi ri: itihy a ?i.
MI.StlOM.lt.

Soinctiine ago Governor lieverldge in-

formed the Coiniiu-louer- - of th'i Peni-
tentiary, that .Major Wham mii-- t have bl-

own way. ! cannot iillord to remove
him," was the way the Governor put It ;

but the Houe Committee on Penitentiary
got after Mr. Wham, and uncovered cor-
ruptions in then

concluded that he could allord
to remove liU friend, and did. In his
place he appointed dpt. li. 1). Nolianan,
proclaimed bv the Radical pre, to bo a
good and lionet man. Thl- - procla-
mation the Ceiitralia declares
to be a lie. dpt. Noleinan, necoiillug to i
the I)e uioeraMield the i)kv of l'ol-mast-

of Centrall.i and Collector of In.
terinl Revenue at the same time, ami con-
trary to law drew the -- alary of both of.
ficey. ! is a ihorougi Jtndittil.idway-- .

wanting olllec, "and nlwiijs cijiial to a
grab hhould there be any lying around
loo-e- ." The Dtmnemt paint the dp-tai- n

black, but w e hope lie I, whiter than
he U represented to be.

Al'l.T.M.W.s MllltVllY.
'e sco tliciianieofAu!tm.m, of Can-to- n.

.Stark county, Ohio, who Is called
tlic "Mower and Reaper King" ofall that
section of country, iiieniluiied a- - a Re-
publican aiiilidati for Governor of the
Buckeye Slate. Aultman h a great man
lu K'vcral tiling,. Ho at the head of a
large mower and reaper nnnufuutory of
Canton and has made pHe5 of inonev.
isome year a"o, he concluded to invest
some MxtyThWnd dollar of hU fortune
In the building ol a tine, Urge residence
tor his fimlly. He mlt a ,,lIlUla,

uu auorwHi the grounds
eiu.iiam, ami statue,, and

.v .mur oi me itwelllng wa thiMiiul
i.e. moH isvuirui style bv tho mom

urmiie wormian. Ami l.cdiotishthlnithat he iniiu have a niiriirv v .......
with to much money ami uci, ..,i,ii.,
house, should by all means niu.rarvAnil Ln1.nl.. .11. l.i it...v, ..v unui nun a uorary to eorrc.
i.wim iii .iiciiuor aim noauty with tt
oaiancc oi tnc iion,c. Hrciif.i-ji- l flr.i
rate carpenters who pm Ul jong rows of
wocMieu-uacKc- u nook, palmed and lot

" "iwiiiuiTcu to ingtaiioudy tintit takes a sharp eye to discern Dm u,ttfad
oi voiumc upon volume of can boima
lore, oi green and goiu hound poetry, of
morocco oouuu novels, etc., etc., thu Im
posing looking collection arc shells wtiiet.

uothinir and uro worth null- - ui,-.-

the lumber, the paint, tho gilt, and the
labor con. Aultman has nioiicy enough
to make a good Republican candidate for
uoitruor ami would probably run well
Aria ?.un vri.s iitovim:i ron

VH.
Tlie Southern HUncUian, a Republican

paptr puoiuuta at t;arbomlu!e. in am nr.
tlcld headed! "DcmocraUc Caiulldatts

for 7i," turn! he:, n.idy j Hi.' ham! "f
the party, e ui'.li.i.itcs for C'omie, .Sena
tor and Ikpre-'iiititlves- . "Col. It. 1.
Town'- h:i i pnmilipd by llio lead- -

tirs (f Iho Di'iiicciMcy the place of Sena-
tor on the ticket." cay the HUnoisinn.
but It Is probable Hon. 1". K. Albright
will be to him a lormidablo opponuuL for
tho nomination, whllo Hon. Willlnui A.
Lemma will niHku both Towues ami

look pale. "Mr. Ooi-rly,- '' the
lllinolrim pniark, "is being menUniied

tlie connection of KcprrseutHtlvi, mid
will lw foiifltht br the li:inl--hc- ll Hour-bo-u

on account of lit vote on tlmj-dio-

law." Tlicro will bo a score of audi- -

ditef for Coii,re.-- . Sir. IlnHzell will h- -

candidate fur ; .fudgf Allen
lmsii hankering for CongrnsMoiril lion
or.; Dr. O'a-c- y will niako u itroiijf pull i

for tho nomination, Judge. Duff w III Im

wllclted to n eamlidntv, "and
prounbly every county In the dNtilct will
put In It (Win on thu iiomlnatlng ron- -

vr.ntioti.'" "Ilowpvor." add the lllinvi$'
tin, "11 .imige Alien ttcsires tiiu iiouiliiu- -

tlon lie will ile! It up with stoiil-.li!n-

eae."
Our cotmiiporary 1 kind to thus sup

ply the Democracy with candidate wj

far in mlvatKv of tin r.mva ot next
year

Till! orrMTU. tlW'Q it
uu .tne Mgwr, ill nn aril icfo headed

"Tim OtllcUil Record nrsues that "till
InteietJ( ol the Slate will bo mibwrvod
by lln; puhlicritlon, iliirlng every ".-lo-

off he Genera! of a eoiilltlefe
d'dly ollleliil ii coid of proceeding."

Our experh iiee hu convinced us that
lid is true. If the proceeding of each
hon-- e of the Gem r d A uitdy wi-r-

irinted every day and laid upon tho
desks of members business would tie
tiiiuwicted mui'h more Intelligently than
at preMnl, mid tho public would'know
Mimelhlug about tliedrltt of legislation.
This I met by the thai tltc

the pre- - t'unilli ! eUlknl re-

pot Is of proc i ding to tho journal they
lvpresent; but thl is not true. KhcIi
reporter Judges for hinwlf what portion
of the priKJtedlng Is importnui, and he
doe not full to five to hi report the color
ol his prejudice. A report of proceed-
ing 1 not enough. He mut lw racy
and M'lisailonal, or hi- - reKrt w ill not lw
read wiih avidity. JIc culls Mr. Jones,
of do Davie-- . J.otig .lonc, and stiy he
Is duit; Mr. Plater, he denominate an
Idiot; .Mr. Merritt I called Wild Tom,
and m f'trth. 'Hil, r.tuilou is

nw that bill for the
prou-ctlo- or the public lreairy
- twlt(d Into a grand cbeine of

robbery, l'roin thesp reiwrt, written to be
read not to lie believed, tho eopIe cinuot
getatruelii-ioryu- f lh dally proceed.
ingsol their iegulators; and the IfgUla.
tore theiu'elve are Icfl a much in the
dHikHthe A icwliition or a
bill Ii taken up and action taken upon It
cm the lOlh of , I nuiary fur It
comes mi again on the ID.h of February,
and no ineinb'T nul-l- he li.n a inivute
Mi ietary to make, a dully record for his
u-- e can tell preel-el- y what tho former
action has been, unles he examines the
louriml, and thl-a- ll the memlH-- r enn-n- ot

do. And In addition to
this the member of tho Senate
cannot what thn House h
doing, or the member of the House
wlmt the .Senate Is doing. If a Dally Re-co- rd

of Proceeding- - were published, the
mcuitx'r of each House could every
morning read what had been done not
only lu hii own house but In thu other
al-- and in thl- - way he would be better
pivp.insl to net Intelligently upon the
huine-- s of the .eion.

W'v are thoiouglily convinced that a
Dally Record of the Proceedings ot the
Cicncnd should be published
by the Slate.

CIIIIAf TllAs:iHtTV'riO.V
IIAlf.lt HA l II A l l.',.

The opponents of IegNlatlun the ob-Je- et

of which i to compel railroads to
carry Irelght.s and pas-eng- er at reanoiia-l!- u

rate-- , nil claim that such legislation
Impracticable, and that If It were not

it would be iiuwi.;, nlnc competition
regulates lute, and the low rales nought
to In- - Imputed ly the peopli. would bunk-ni- pt

all tlie r.dlroad eompanle, in the
country.

Experience ha demoiutratcd th,' fuel
that there willbenoeomptjtltlon IkIwocii
railroad companies. Tlicy oombiue. and
maintain rate, at the hhrltetit i.osilhte
gure. except w hen, occaslonullv. thev
ome Into eoniliet, and then there re-ul- t.

what U called n railroad war. Unt il .if
the comp inies engaged in it reduce, rates.
Old for a time the law of coinm-tlttn-

become vlial-cc- ase t , tic dead letter..
Whenever such a war hiiimeiis. the n.
sertton of railroad men that low
rate would ruin all railroad companies
Is disproved. Take hi proof of this n.
sertion the lato railroad warof nasicm.!- -

rate between Cincinnati and St. Louis.
The laic was reduced on all the coiupot.
ing roads-l- hu 0. fc M.. th VamliillH.
the J. M. & I. and tlic I. C. A L. road- s-
t'S3. A travelur could mu lu-i.-

incliinatl and St, Louis, on clthnrf
iiiec roa.m. lor S2, and the general belle!
was mat tney wore all loilnjf money. Tlie
common expression wn; I'lmw .,,
uiiing cacti other's tliiout."

lltlt the facts contradict till belief. A
meeting of the General Mnnnrnr ..fill
rival route was held at Cincinnati on the

-- u inst. , coinnrumltc riil'.yti.il
""d the rat Used at $0 HO. The telegram
-- ....iiiiK uu, news, also Informs the. ....i itil.1I,. it..

, V "titring the low rates tho
nwu. nave not lott mticli money; they
....I u u.w.v moro lNusenircH. wlihont.
any pteceptlble ttrtw U Ul(J wxpt.ntu of
"iiimiiS minis mat tlic lots iu not been
viiuiu. in mo oaso or i;jtcru low

the road, arc maktm injnae
Till Is tlw cxnai'iiiiie.i ni nil '

1 hey maintain rate, at a hy, figure mi.td komu contingency compels them toreduce them to a vc.--y low figure, ttmlthey then wccrUihi tlmt. at tilt. jow ,.ute
they do more business nut inukeabout as much money M at the I iltrate. H legislation could coml rail- -
toj.o io iioamion inc iintl-co:- n Pf titlve
mgh-rat- o robbery bywu now ,d
to bv Hum. l ) bu!ni, ti the iy

v.r.iiid Iiiciloc vonikri .'Ay, ulid fall- -

to.i !s would ivjjico In inn-'- ; n.1 pollts I

than I hey (! now.

TAX - Kt'ltDj: MM) !.H' VMTII-- -
iiwu ca.i l in.i ilt. Kix.ii.vr.ti ,

'J'ho Deinoenit of M:icoiiln county,
in convention uM'Uihlcd I a-- 1 Antliini',
tvsolvwl, among other thing--- , In favor or
the of the local debt by tho
State, and Instructed the Senators and
l!eprci'iitiitivi - of that iliirlut to insist
upon llii mutter In I he General

s iiivl now thai dm Assembly Im

without a '.Ming itiiou this
the Senator-an- d I'uprcactitatlves

arc l'lng ubused by the good people of
Macoupin county. Tlicy nre. ttiirensoii-able- .

It. Ih nut tu bo u.xp.cled thut a
"reform" iif Uil- - kind cm be effected in
n iky or n month.

liutUiitisn fa-t- : If th. people Of Mil- -

noi wish tho Statu to go forward uthIii
prospering and to pro-pu- r, u plan mutt,
lie d(!Vied by which the gn at burden ut
debt, now rest In upon lomlltie of tho
State, can be lilted front them. Led into
IV by it spirit ol ciitcrpri-- c mid tho pro-

mises of the celebrated "ferab law,"
towns, citien and counties undo largo
subscriptions to railroad enterpriser, mid
arc now -- offering in conequencj ol this
ncnon. Kntcrprlno has been cnwlied out
by debt, und heavy tuxes koep at a

uu iiHMtulHctiirer mi i....i.iU
men. The Stfit", at least that portion of
It weighed up. in by ditfit. lias come to a
smnd-nttl- l, and I lie future dm not pre-eiit- n

very pleiisaut outlook.
What Is to bod mo r If jiosjllile. the

itgKiit)onot theDcni'M-racyo- l Jilacotipln
slioiild bo acted upon. The Stnte should
iiscmne tho local deb'. Suppose tli's
were il.iti'. What a -- uddcu lniclii
would b given to the propeHt,v of lite
Stale J t ouotlosllke Mac iiidIii. .Inckson.
L'nhii, 1'ulnskl and Alcxand.'r, now bur -
dene.l by debt, would Instantly Jll the
cflci ts.an I begin to propr again s of

wlih bergreat nluoral wealth,
is not standing still ; -- he Is going forward ;

but If lu had no debt, her step would lie
broker and her prosperity bo miieh
greater, union ha not heretofore hud
any debt, but the bunds of .Jonwboro -
sued to the Cairo ntul St. IouU railroad
will prow Id l great burden on
that, little village; tho asylum
bonds are already a heavy
weight upon Anna, and the ruli-roa-

fl

i

bond will not bo lightly borne by
tlw pt'oplo or ihy tvmnty. If they anil
the Jouesboro and Anna bond
could U-- sliified on to the
ilioulders of tiro State it would bo
a blessing to the c nuity and tho'o vil-

lages. Alexander and Pulaski, Cairo
and Mound City, would experience it
Jeaso from Indebtedness with as mtieJi
joy as a manacled man expcrieiur when
Id manacle nro remosiil and he ( told
that he Im free. Other counties, towns and
cities the great majority of tlioe of Iho
8tate are also bunk-lie- by debt,
and would rejoice to be relieved of
them.

Rut would the suggestion of iho De-

mocracy of Mucoppln couuly. If actwl
upon, relieve the loc-iUti- from their
debts 1 Would not the debts still e xist
to be paid by tho people? We reply,
that, ir the local s were luuded
by the State, tho Inrcret
upon the state bonds would be
probably three per cent, less than the
average Inteis-s- t on county, towii and
city bonds tho aggregate ot which is
say S3J.000.0CO-ft- iid Ihus would over a
million of dollar annually be a' d to
the people of the State. Rut, if In addi-
tion to this reduction of lntere-- t, the
State should levy a tax upon the gros
"anilng of the railroads of tlie Stato to
pay the lnt rest, releasing iIk roads from
local taxation, lb" bondholders, people
and railroad would uli be benefitted.

We have not lime now, nr have we In
our possesion the material upon which
to bai; a eoiiclulw argument lu favor of
the scheme, bin that It - a wise one the
only chemc) by which

of ihe State can be relieved we
firmly Udleve.

?i im:ki.i.a rv eo vn ir ilsis.
Thu Knights oi Puhias luive had a

grand celebration at (Juhiey.
Iho Illinois Press Asoclatlon will

make an excursion to Duluih in May.
Iliouiis Cant, of U.iiidolpU count v.

fell Into a well on his farm, on the '.".'d

hist., ami was drowned.
Uov. Tilden of New York will deliver

the aiiiiu-i- address ut tho Stale lair In
Wl:oiisin in September,

I lw Grange movement threatens to
break the neck of thu Republican party
at the Boulh.

Sit. Sterling. In Drown comity, and
Kluuiuiidy, lu M irlou county, havo be-

come Incorporated as cltloa tinder tho act
of 1S73.

Thu Commlti-loner-s of the Illinois
Penitentiary, nt Jollet, adverthw for the
letting of the labor of over a hundred
able-bodie- d convlcU for a term of cliiht
years or less.

Miss Kurly, the lady who obtained
tlie verdict of 25.0W against Mr. Storey,
oi uie uuicagu runt, for Ilticl. propoK-- s

to go Into thu libel business. It is profit-
able, and she likes It.

Tho Governor ha bjen informed by
the County Clerk of Williamson county,
that tlw ulWw of State's Attorney Im be-
come vacant by tho rcuio-u- l from the
county ot the person cUcted to It driven
away by fear.

Tho great work of building jetttu-- nt
tho mouth of the Mississippi Is progav.
Ing. On the 17llt Instant, Captain E.uU
contracted with Colonel il.imos Andrews,
ol Alleghany Uty, Pa., for thu building
of (HO.QW cubic yards of faciuc work,
and 100.030 cubic yards of stouo work,
besides a largo amount, ot timber work.

j The work will be pushud with energy.
I lie ili'ilgu 01 till) IWenty-c'i.'l- lt SllVCf

picots authorized by act of Congress of
March 3, 1373, ha been selected and

by tlm Hon. II. R. Lluderniuii,
Director of thu Mint. Tho obverse duMgn
oo.itnlns n sitting ilgare of Hourly, with
th word "Liberty" iucrllicii on tlio
sliicld, the whulc siiiToiimle.1 by thlrtetn
stars. IltaciUll the Hgure tli.'ilato"lS75."i
O.i tin ruvcrsc tic lif.u-- , uf oi, caglo sii.
rouii'Ud y tlu Inscr.pno.! ' Vuitcl states

t,,nnawr -

Of Amell ,v. I the uiglu tlie
words "1 . i.iy Ci uti'." The edge or pi r- -.

Ipliory oi will be perfectly Miioolh
in oru-- r .i :! igulihU from the twenty-i- .
ilvn oent ' i whieli bear u reeded or
lluled L. . I n pleeo being small, the
lpg'Jiul 'L.l'iiirilni L'littm" and thu molt"
"In God we I'rii'i," ha, both been onili-te- d

Ibr waii' of room. Tim new coin I
'

nmlnly lut l ' I T'lrcircitlallon In Hie o

,

Co.nt 't' j

ni.u it iwmi) it AiMtn..
The April leiin'" rof IUneAouvl's Magr-Blu- e,

I

jiul i. imtili-lie- d by the Leonard
Bitot t Piibli-l.- i i.,' Co.. (II Rnrclay .'trf i t,
N, i".,) emit i the conclusion of "Alice
Lorraine." a - vel showing tuiiuh

pow. uid abounding In quaint
and forcible i uni of expression, which

conipeiijite ii- - delects ns a story. A

hi tho old inn - rv tale, "1 hey nil lived
in jieace fiirev i .itter."

Tho ecoiul it tide, fashion und
TrlckaoftSiK" "e." e Hiipliilu. that wliite
the wlUOHtloil el i he present ihty is vnll
atipeilnr to th i of tlic pat hi the thor-oughn-

of tie Imparted, y t

Hint It entirely neglects to show how to
clothe thought in exact ami appropriate
word; and, a- - i n-- ee Miy rwult,

Is In e'liniug u rt. A few
coiivemitiot: d phra.- - and u little M:ng
are a poor -- ii'istlliite for a delleient voce.
b.iluv. llviieirt iiioti ill : uilt-e- ? W'lllell

imvo put goo I talk out of fashion, and
example of the changes of meaning ami
disuse ot many word, mid the luirodun-lio- n

of new one, form n iiwd iMe article.
Mr. Kinglake' "Jiikennxn olnmu" Is

received s lili ulnmi iinmmlitled praic.
The .nierreiimiks that Im ..,., ,.,,.r
read a ir.igmnt of iln.i Im so
Hi jieunlily Impreiiicil lilm uldi ii

fidelity," and the tx tract and
ileuill hern gtwii will -- uiinurt that oiiln- -

! I"
"InaMmllo, No. I .A dialogue

crtNs Coiidciniiitig the present
i nie oi an ericicmni tu Jingianii. ami

that tlic old Greeks and Romans
were the itily oih-- s who really valued an.

The traveller through tl Abode of
Snow " haatlnt reaches! the Vale of I

r. which could not seem other- -
w - tliuii beautiful to him when con-Ir- a.

ted wlih thu snowy plains he lutd
jn-- t traversed. It describe tho Inliab).
tauts a forlorn creature ; and the female
rais I decidedly right. There nre two
branches of Industry raiding u

and ilk. ami weaving Kashmir
shawls. ". i'he shawl-weav- are allow-it- l

neither to leave Ka-hui- ir nor to Uiaiigu
their employment, so that they are nearly
in the fashion of stave, and their average
wage U only alwut three halfpence a
day."

"Polities before Hister" makes a few
rein irk on the elections of Dr. ICenealy
and th; late John il tchd to Parliament,
and give the leading foa Hires or public I

nft'alrs. the general condition of whieli, it
Is alllruiil, louivit Utile lomn either lor j

atvll or ivniire from the Opposition. j
The perlo Ileal reprinted by tho Leon-

ard Scott Publishing Co. (11 Rarelay
s'ri t, N. Y.). are a follows :

The 7oiwun (taritrty, Jldinburgk,
Wctttnintttr, and llfituh rtnarUrly -t

and ieiu's Migaziat. Price,
Si a year for any one. or only $15 lor all.
and the pi-ta- i urep .Id by the Pub-
lisher.

Iiiitiislrlul noil Mntlstlenl.
Her amii'iiiciil last vi or cost Ncv

Vork $3..i00,t)ii.
The enrolli d militia ol Muachusetts

numbers 212.1 17 im u.
The value oi eoal mined In flermanv

In amount, d to about S1OO.O0O.USX).

A large vein of i xccllctit lead has
Just been discovi r.l in Luzerne coiinfv,
Pa.

The ! crop of R and Its neigh-borlio-

forliJii at 0r0.OUO
ton.

Oregon' wlie it and Hour export for
thf y.-a- r 1871, am united hi value to SI.-5- 1

1,232 &S.

St. PftiTsblllg eoiltldllS 2.7S2 hi Irk
houses. 2.137 w-- i ifen hniucs and l.Csa
houses of mixed matrrlai.

The receipt-- m the Trench railroads
In 17I were !l."i!i, 173.090, oonip.iicd
wltli hJO.lIO.Sii-- M n' is?.!.'

Iwelvo tlioi..ui. nillos of iiiilroRi
are now open lor travel in Rih-- and
three thousand niuru tiro belli-- ' con.
structed. j

There wen- -
. i V marriage In Chlca- -

go uuriug Js.t. lln- - retiirn makes im
lllellliou of till' .liwrcr. '

During l!s7.i l iin'., shinned 3.riCitoiis
of olive oil, v.ilii l at nearly 5.7do,Oja, ;

to Kugluud, .ind Italy.
The fiOndoii (tl,,',- - nttrllinres mint

lliv In private li.n.e. to mice nllibliii'--'
tlie phosphorous ml- - of wax matches, j

Thu aggregate Indoblednc-- i of the
.u-tri;i-i- uoioini . of Great Rrltiiln,
Im reached th.-- ii a: nni of 220.O00..
000.

Germany Is now furnishing Rus-l- n

wlih largo iiioiion ion- - of the muuiiliiu-Hire- d

'ooiU I'unil. rh suoulled itxelu.
sncly by niigland

Thu aggregate numbor of broweis
In Great Jlriuihi Is about lo.u00. mid thnv
pay an annual excite duty of about

Civilization slowlv bit fpitainlv
elevates the mean duration of humaii
life. A many lis u now to seventy as
lived to forty-thre- e 2t3 years

The farmer- - ol the United iitatoi
expend S20.000.000 hi leaping and

mowing machine-- . Tho annual prbluc-tlo- n

U estimated ut tibont 123,000 ma--
cllllll'S.

Tlic number of single barreled iuns
inmlnttt Liege, Hclgium, during pj7l.
was 270.11.1; ot double barreled, lll.S;t;
revolvers and pocket pistols,
carbines, 5J,7d3.

KlIlK'lillllll
''Id road llio ICujtlUt liiniiag' woU,

to (j, a nt-at-
. Kiiiio

Jiuiiil, niul hu nta-t- cr of thy first four i nutt
In iirltliui(.o. so us to i! of nt um-o- ,

wltli tiecitracy. uvury iinttstlon of llfuivs
which up In" pr.mtlua I call this
U Ami If you l tho
"'"litv to wrltu pure Ki'iitiiiiiatloal I'.no-- .

li'-ii- . I It as nu cxa-Uun-t cilittatlou.
I tlm tools. You win do im iolt

uli th.-in- . hut you ai'i) liolploss wlthuut
tlii iii. 'lln-ytir- thofoiiiulatloiii ami uu.
i's- - oii hcglu with those, all youril ithv
'itt.ilumcnt.. a llitlu freolow, mid all
uilwr ololi; and osoplilf-'- . nro OiUiitn.
tJ'U-- I'lihbUli. iVuinn Uverttt.

VtiUliiiU-s In .lU'ii,
It Is vory fiTialit tli.it mi man Is lit fircwry thin-,- ' ; hut UNulmoit as cvrtuin,

t"p, that ih(.ri- - lb scarcely auv one man
U not m for wliii-l- i

-- "im tliiii.; natiiro plainly points out to
iitui t.y Kijn . hiin a niul pro.
pen n i., p. j ivory man liml' within

T!CTmj' row .'iwbmi i mim m . i'j

hini-cl- f. i .' . . :, t r m liu. illon
(I'm- '.111 s ir. i, u . e;iii-- . . a peeu- -
11 ii iHi. i;nl il ' . .i ' "in leillllil'

ii n 1. 1. tii.il In . m..: ae niit ii '

ti- fiiille-- - a. ill i.i'iii I ilior of
phe-- . I. i him mi l eiiltn it" that
ne:itliii, he will ue .1 l'i ii.nu.lbe

le in one way at 1 wlnrea
if he dep.irls from it h will m b.vt br- - in-- i
i probablv rid .oliiii-.-.'

I A- (',-- , '. .- - - - -

Ctilor-ii'.- ' to Inn Sen Jtil itlon.
During the late i hoi. nt i pidemie in N -i

nea. a new n medy, e:iln il e.nnphiiirlii,
w.ii U'ed with ureal -- nee. in the !i.i-p- i-

t:d-- . Il - piS'pareil -- Imply by ig

eliloillic ga- - lino pure lurpt'lilllic oil un-

til Mituntteil ; it give a thick, heavy,
oliv lluld. or blown color, Willi a -- irmig
muell ol chlorine. Thl I freed li on i mu-

riatic m id by wu-hln- g with water. I'lic
remedy I applied by placing a poriimi In
a lint eo-- cl mid lioliliug il to thu p.ukiil
to Inhale. ISeUetlr,

THE DAILY lltUKTIA'.

rj lit III l.l.K'il.N U (.liUllebia r.ffjf iiHirolat

..i i la tlw ltrtUvtli' HuiWlnir, oor---

I i. ittcnilf ttU'l TwnlUll tlM(

T.ii lit l mrnt lu city aulMttlhwahy

OilUtflit WfTitrtTwrni;.-flvi- " t nu aWwk,

M)I4 Wirk'-- It.. Mail, (in Utf, tUfW

Hiimiii. ix h...i.Ui-- . S" ilmv HHMI0II, tS; MM-I-

m't', l Vt

TUB rEEKl-- wiLwm.

I'ulilWiot trr TliurwUy nmrninKM il
r .inein, m.'i'i.'.l5- hi u.tt i f I Ri.ta

on Hi? s t- - i,i will '. iirtun; f flltx, no
i
I Hurt nW.'iil- - n win ol'l.tlii i hiImci ifitloB

I
rii of l n ,nvir.

ADranTlSl.NT. RATES.

Il A 1 L V .
OusIdwm Cur'.a, mt aitmuu, t OJ

,! Mll', one bmmIIuii, .. 1 (SI

ii- squat, two ImeertloiM, ,. 1 W

ino iaMw, one srti .' &
? shuah, two wwi an

une sHwrot ttc wst.M... ..... 4 w
Uim rqaro, sm wntk,.M...... w

WUKSbV.
OlW SIJIU.K . eir fBrtioB .... ou

tsatb ulte..f iit inwbnt... .. tu

yonv in;!-- ; . '.aJlv
S.("T ivu.ilur ivltrt.'-r- s fP'oflj unri-n Is.

ttutia-iil- , I --all a lo rttr l r.m. ami man-M- i'

of i!i.ilajliia llvif (Vt.-r- t

f - fa local i 'liimt. for Til- -

Xt Onli .t lin t.ir am luwrU-'U- , Twcat

Cenis a line tut t i lasnsiotu, TsccM-I'It- o

wl tin-- ; Br rtirtj; uumtloa, TMtty-fiv- e

Outs a Hoe fur ia srsek, al smt-Flr- r

Uu a tlno for one mimUt,

Communlcattou.i upsn u'abjt-ct-s of ksr-ur-

Julerut to thu publio ollrt!ol.

All iHHr, -- lHll-l bca0xM.; I -

Jiiv ii. uinii.v,
fiv-i-ti-- idii-- liil'iiin i omi-aay- .

S'lIYMll Su
u.

.N.i il 1 ii; .in, ir.,
-i, utvuiH uu-- l ,t ali.il lml

'I r fl K : SmtU si.lv cl Liidiili sl hv-- I

' t.olti:iKi''Ull IU1-- I UltlllllCtuB UVM1U

q w. vvnsm'G, at! o.
' "

HllllKSCh: Uumer Ninth anl Walnut
StHU.

orni;r.: Uracr Slslli strecs an-- l ohioltir.
OKPILK IIOb'KS. from 8a m. Urn , and

from'J toy i in.

W. DI.AUV,

Gorman Physician.
Ol'l H P.. (Iii'ti-r'- , cinitr

Kiplllll -- tin t Jll.l iitsie

LAWYIIItS.

Atfoi'tiL'.Y a! Eiiu.
t.MUO. It.l.lMHn

OITItK: tlKl'tli sirt,- -, l:ltv h LomiMW- -i

i.l I inn I u.kiUi(l'-i- i utriintv.

WHEKLIiR,

AUoffU',v at aiur.
01'KICK: Olilo f.tn', orcr room formerly

occiliiltit liy Nalioiial IkiHt,
CAIIiO. ir.M.VUIS

QltEKN ft OII.7)KnT,

AKoriU'.VK ami Counselors

(II THK: Ohlu Ixvi. iivirnn T an.l S
(.It) .Nmi.ji.k1 Ilunk,

William If Onfii, )

WlllUtull iiilUil, CAIIiO. tf.I.t.VOlS.
filc Klfffc (illlrt S

C3.SvtclHl ittn iitlon i'ioa j A'tmlralty un
iliMUit out liiLilnenh.

Nfl'i'l.Y im;i-ot- .

VALENTINE RESCH,

Stoatnboat, Hotol mid Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
I.M) IitALXII IN

Oroccvica, Vegetables, Gamo,

POULTHY,

PiBh, Errs, Northern But tor, &c.

Eighth Street,

BktwuL'U and Cociuioiciul
Avonuou.

tjr-i- i iii I uu fiic ni diniK. .

Li l'likun. w.ik I'r t L (I. n tilbd iii.ur Ml
1J i nl r.bu.l, .1 i'jh , 'In,'ill.!,!..! fclltllll, (it fi, jl,,, I,;-- , 1

uu I m ' "
-I!yJJSlS" ' jjniii m unw inri

Wliolonnlo

1
mnk W sS

PAINT AND

I

JOBBERS

PATENT MEDICINES,
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS.

I

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL,
BRUSHES, SOAPS,

TUBE COLOKS,
CHEMICALS,

VAItNISHEfL
rnli.'jt v,i m ln'i" mt fi ti - it.WIS in ."ir llns , f, i i.

fills.! with ichaMt I Mi:- - at r .

WHOLESALE fc RETAIL,
71 Ol lo Lwvat.

I

!

!!

lll

Importer and Vyiiolosalo Dealer in

sJ
H IT? s. JT. .na jr. mm

Mi i Ban r'y l IHK,

62 OHIO LEVEE,

BRQU.

JPOFLmT-OrlS- DOTjCESTIO

Kccijh n full st ck of
.ontvxols--y Boxu'lDon,

Monongahcla,Ryc and Kobinson County

r3essC335S,
FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

RHINE,
K'EliLV ISLAM) AM) CALIRIIIMA WINES.

4i-8.i-

(JCilrtlsi.

AMI IH

1.

CO
in

All

Mill

Comoi Stroot

und Hotnll

iS'ttf

OIL DEAIJSRP.

AT.XjJbs..U OF

i.3wffia- -

TOILET ARTICLES,
vyujjajiiiit vv itri'jt; jjfciAD,

WINDOW
OILS

DV'rJ STUFFS,
PERFUMERY,

ETC., E i 0.
vslrians Mtot Urnisl St-.- in tIj tutnii:,i'l ct

HETAIL t PRESCIllPTIO
A v., Cor. 8th tt.

nm. VI

CAIRO, ILL.

Ai Ml- - IN

ill

Notice

JN nftlcLnlni Uty "'"l" V.Mil.Vc t"
miiiuul i.irtlnK forjlic ctu-1- ;

,'i iac, I
or. Ull'l Cillllill IV''""i!'i i ! i r.u Mi li.Hv

jinnyicoryiu.
Illinois, Aj'i'lMWIi.l"'

PRESCRIPTION
'tire of WkiLucm,

ITiOlilho Manliooil niul all illrviilciit t'louelil
on by or e&Mi Auy PfUAfliJ
1. tliu Int'ii'lltnt,.

Ail'liei D." 1I11.T0.V CO..
i ctr.nr.tf, Oliio,

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarto- rs for Grroceries !

liLMEXSE STUCK! (IIJKAT AKIETV.! LOW IMUCES!

COFFEE Ri'-- , Lap;uayra, Java, Mocha.
SUGAR Now Orleans, Hard and Soft Refined.
SYRUP New Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS

Finest Assortment in the West
Commission Merchants,

AND OTHER PRODUCE.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street, CINCINNATI.

-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Wo havo lvplonnhed our Job Printing Oince with

many fonts of new type aiul havo uivloiv out for other

fonts of tho latest popular styles. ' aro dctorminetl

to establish tho reputation nf our olli o lor first-clas- s

work, ami mako our prices so low that the most enthu-

siastic patrons of foreign cities will be oninpolled to ad-m- it

that we do work at lower prices than any othor of-lic-e

in tho count ry. .Mr. Oborly, admit'ed tu bo one of

the best practical job printer,? West and South, lias

assumed personal supervision of the job printing de-

partment, and will endeavor to givo satisfaction to oui

many patrons.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET

DuiUr

Wivls hanlandfiott,)

PLOCmiNO, SIDING, LATH, i&o

nail Yml,
Thlvty-Pouvt- h und

Ohio Lovoo.

GLASS,
COLORct,

ViuhlnRtoc

LW,

rulro,

FREE.


